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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

•• ~ ~ OUR oongratulations to the Govern-
I • J;lx-lQaeIllY. 

ment for having at last ended the 
war with Germany by baving now agreed to admit 
into India oitizens of the German Republio on 
e:raotly the same terms as othel' aliens. Seven 

. years after the Armistice Bnd ail[ r years after the 
Veroailles Peaoe I Nobody' could s .. y that the Gov
ernment of India has hehaved preoipitately in the 
matter of treatillil Germans again, just as if they 
were-human beings. However, better late than 
never. It is amusing in this oonneotion to watoh, 
how the intended punishments of Germany Wlder the 
Veroailles Peaoe Diotate have reooiled on the viotors. 
The latest instance Is that of China, whioh had been 
told to dep!ive the wioked Hun of all his former 
rigbts of 8][tra.territoriality: with the result that 
Russians and Germans ( who are oitizens of the only 
Pow era in China today without e:rtra-tenitorial 
rights) are the only foreigners against whom the 
Ohinese have no animosity, and with the further 
result that German trade with China booms, whilst 
British trsde languishes. We are only waiting for 
Germany to be in the Counoil of the League of 
Nations, to see 80me fun In connection with the 
administration of mandated territories. Whar if 
Germany 88 the only oolonially unenoumbered Great 
Power were to beoome the ohampion in the League 
of all the ooloured raoel t Or will the other Pow.rs 
then try to buy Germany's oonnivanoe, by retroced
ing to her one or another olthe 8][. Gefnlan oolonies? 
What faroe, JOU say? No, Nemesis. 

Qa:~~:: ~',:.".''''' House of Lords on July 7th ~was 
supposed to oontain an invitation to 

Indian politioians to frame a oonstitution for India, 
and it was widely felt that provided certain pre
liminary conditions were fulfilled, a generally 

, agreed soheme for constitutional advanoe would reo 
oeive earnest oonsideration at the hands. of the pre

. sent Government and ,the British Parliament. The 
Seoretary of State's pronouncement on this subjeot 
had alreadY been very nearly e:rplained away by 
Earl Winterton two days later in the HouBe of Com
mon .. and the oonatruotion whirh Sir A. . Muddiman 
now puts npon the speeoh olears away the last 
lingering doubts On the subjeot. It would appear 
tbat what his Lordship was trying to ascertain all 
the time was, not / the quantum of further reforms 
which all shades of political opinion in this oountry 
unanimously demanded, but the kind ofaelf·govern
ment tbat India wanted. Swarajist leaders had de
olared, we are now informed, tbat a constitution. 
modelled on western lines would not suit India and' 
Lord Birkenbead _s therefore desirous of finding' 
out whether Indians were averse to responsible gov
ernment copied from the west. The reference here 
is no doubt to the late Mr. C. R. Das who in his 
Congress Presidential speeoh at Gaya had e:rpressed 
himself against the parliamentary form of govern
ment. .. No system of government, .. he had declar
ed .. whioh is not for the people and by the people 
oan ever be regarded as the true foundation of Swa
raj ..... '1 am firmly oonvinced tbat a parliamentary 
government is not a govemment by the people and 
for the people ... n is also well-known that Mabatma 
Gandhi too has often. spoken against the modern 
demooratio system, and it is the fashion of many of 
our politioians to say in publio that Indians do not
oare for the reproduotion of the western form of gov
ernment in this oountry ; that what they desire is a 
oonstitution that is Buited to their national genius. 
Suoh deolarations apparently made Lord Birkenhead 
wonder wbether India would not retrace the steps 
she had taken on the road to responsible govern
ment under the Montagu oonstitution and start 
afresh on the road of her own making, and the Home 
Member now assures us that all that his Lordship 
meant by his offer 1088 to have a olear indication of 
the general wish of the Indian people on this point. 

• • • 
MAHATMA GANDW'S oondemnation 
of modern democraoy has always 
been regarded by the Indian publio 
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as one of his several idiosyncrasies, not for whioh 
but in spito of whioh the Mahatma 18 to be revered. 
Deshabandhu Das's contentions also found very 
little support even in the Swarajist party. His sug
"gestion to appoint a Committee for the purpose of 
duw ing up a soheme of government on lines indi
cated by him Was cold-shouldered by tile Congress 
"and Mr. Das, having failed to get the support of the 
Congress, had-to go to his own pa.rty for sanotion for 
a Committee to oonsider his proposals. A Committee 
was thereupon appointed, but the soaeme it pro
duced carried out only partially the basic ideas pro
pounded by Mr. Das in his Gaya speeoh, and even SO 
the scheme was oonsidered to be so fantastic that 
the Swafajist party promptly put it away. The party 
~as not yet considered.it and recorded its opinion on 
It. The fact was that, hot.~ospeller of Swaraj as 
Mr. Das was, he displayed very little oonstructive 
thinking on this as on other political subjeots, and 
it was well that the Swarajists refused to commit 
themselves to the constitutional idellos embodied in 
their Committee's soheme. Lore! Birkenhead. who 
was careful enough to note an expression of opinion 
by Mr. Das, should have "also taken care to see 
what soant regard his own party paid to it. parlia· 
mentary government has no doubt its defeots, but no 
responsibll! person in India would no IV contemplate 
a departure from the path on which Iildians' feet 
have"been onoe been set. ;. he efforts of Indian poli
ticians are now oonoentrated on achieving full domi
nion status on this very road. If any adjustments 
be required in the system of responsible government 
by India's peculiar characteristios, they will think 
ofthese when they are free to shape their own consti
tution; they will not oomplioate the issue of self
government by raising an a01ldemic discussion of 
the type of Swaraj they would like to have. Lord 
Birkenhead has verily drawn a red.herring across the 
main issue. but Indians willl10t thereby be diverted 
from their pursuit of freedom~ The Government 
throughout the reforms debate maintained an im· 
possibili.t attitude on 'che question of further re
forms, Bnd the Council of State proved as ever the 
obedient slave of the bureauoracy in this respeot. 
But we feel confident that the rising tide of public 
opinion on this supreme question will sweep away all 
obstacles in the path. .. .. 

lJ PI 
THE Legislative Assembly oarried, 

SCI et rearm.. • against the opposition of the Govern-
ment, the third reading of the Firearms Bill of Mr. 
Rangachariar, but as it is sure to be thrown out in 
the Council of State, verily the grave of all progres-
1!ive and popular measures, the bureauoraoy is not 
muoh perturbed by its defeat in the lower House. 
'~'he Bill provides ageinst the use of firearms till 
other lesser weapons have been tried or are iud
ged to be ineffioaoious. The objeotion is raised tbat 
it will be very diffioult for the oourt to deoide 
wbether an assembly, which was fired on. oould not 
bave beeJi otherwise dispersed. No doubt it is 
diffioult; but it is no more difficult f •• r the court to " 
deoide this question than to deoide whether the rule, 
already embodied in the existing law, that DO more 
than minimum foroe neoessary for disparsal should 
be used, WM in any particular transgessed by the 
polioe or the military offioer on the spot. If the 
(lourts are oompetent to judge the latter issue, they 
should be oompetent to decide the former as well. 
The main controversy however centred round the 
proposed oanoellation of the existing requirement of 
an authority from the Governor·General in Council 
for the filing of co,nplaints by aggrieved persons 
against offioers responsible for firing on orowds. The 
Oommande .... in·Chief. Sir Wm. Birdwood, appealed 
to the Assembly to proteot an officer on whom an 

unpleasant duty was oast from the caprioe of indi vi. 
duals. But the offioer oonoerned caD only be brought 
to trial by private individuals and will be oonvioted 
on~y by a o~urt satisfied on evidence produced that 
fi "mg we. either unnecessary or had been kept up too 
long. Where is the use of enaotin~a rule regard in" 
the use of minimum force, if by § 132 of the Oode of 
Crimin ,I Pro~edure the ao/grieved persons are shut 
out from taking legal remedies? The Commander·in· 
Chief would however appear to hold that the police 
or the military officer must be given the last word 
on the subjeot, for he is reported to have said that 
'.'the officer in oommand on the spot alone oould 
deoide the necessities of the situation." It is perhaps 
natural for one in the position of the Comma nder-in· 
Chief to hold this view. but we cannot imagine how 
Mr. Jinnah oould have seen fit in his ·Minute of 
DI.ssent to the Select C0!Dmittee's report to have 
saId on the very olause m question, "I aID very 
doubtful as to its real use that might be made (sio)." 
Mr. Sastrl first raised the question mOre than three 
years ago. but even our prominent legislators do not 
seem to have grasped its fundamentals yet. .. .. 

THI!: Age of Consent Bill has passed 
A&,8 0' Conaeat. -

both Houses of the legislature in the 
form in which it was introduoed by the Govern
ment. " It raises the age of girls to 13 as against 
husbands and to 14 as against strangers. These 
provisions fall far short of what Sir Hari Singh
Gour as the spokesman of social reformers 
demanded, but even so the Bill evoked quite a 
scream from the representatives of the ortho
dox seotion. Their objeotion was most vehement 
against the raising of the age of married girls. 
for it somehow appears to tl;!.em to be an inroad 
on the indefeasible right of the males to work 
theh will upon their ohild·wives. That even 
Mr Kelkar figured among opponents to this 
particular measure shows how strong orthodoxy is 
i.n seemingly enlightened persons. Reformers have, 
however, reoeived support on this question from an 
unexpected quarter, for Mahatma Gandhi, without 
committing himself to the details of this measure, 
has expressed the opinion that steps should be taken 
to prevent the oonsummation of marriage till girls 
reach the age of 16 at least. Such a provision 
would find ilLrge measure of support in the Logie. 
lative Assembly, and if no one tried to push on the 
limit of age tt was merely because the Home 
Member. in introducing the Bill, had given w"rning 
that in 'case amendments were c~rried in the Assem
bly raising the age laid down in the Bill, he would 
have to refer them to the Council of State, where of 
course they would have no ohanoe. It is not there
fore surprising that mernbars thought it bctic .. 1 to 
have half a loaf immediately rather than have no 
bread at all. It must be made plain, however. that 
when a suitable opportunity offers. an attempt will 
be inade to carry ant the wishes of Mahatma 
Gandhi. which in this respeot coinoide with the 
wishes of sooial reformers. .. .. 

I B II 
THE .d.bate on the Asiatic" Bill in 

Tbe A.stat c I • • the CounCil of State ran on usual 
lines. The Government of India expressed full sym· 
pathy with Indian settlers in S. Afrioa and promised 
every support to them in their hoiu oftrial. But what 
action it was prepared to take in case the Bill went 
tarough. as very likely it would go through, was not 
disclosed. Perhaps it could not be disclosed at this 
stage. when negotiations for a Round Table Confer
ence with the South Afrioan representatives are still 
in progress. But it is only when the Government of 
India makes up its mind to take what retaliatory 
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measures it Oan that the words of enoouragemen· 
whioh it addresses will have their desired effect. The 
Hon'ble Sir B. N, Sarma, on the eve of laying down 
offioe, employed expressions whioh give reason to 
hope that should the present negotiations fail, the 
Government of India will adopt measures in the 
direction indioated by tbe people. It is a sign ofthe 
Intensity of publio feeling on this subjeot th"t Mr. 
C. F. A.ndrews, who opposed suoh me&8ures hereto
fore, now support. the use of the Reoiprocity A.ot 
and such other measures in order to bring pressure 
to bear upon the offending Colonies. It may have 
been neoess"ry for Government to refr"in from hold
ing out the thre"t ofretaliation, butthere Was no need 
for non·offioial members to withdraW " resolution 
for the applioation of the prinoiple of reoiprooity and 
to substitute for it another em bodying a pious wish 
that the Government of India would stand by the 
people. This W&8 however what W&8 done in the 

- Counoil of State, and therefore no expression W&8 
given to the feeling of resentment in the oountry 
and to the determination to use every legitimate 
weapon for the vindloation of national rights and 
national-self respeot. 

A Qaery. 

* * • 
"THE Mah"raj" of Patiala", says 
Reuter on Monday, "addressing the 

Committee of the League of Nations dealing with 
traffio in women and ohildren, said' he oounted it an 
honour •.. " What we would like to know, is, who 
else in India will oount it an bonour. 

* * ... 
A 1 .. M l

IT is probably a faot that few peo e 
p am a .fa.. . 

In thIs oountry think of the Opium 
Conferenoe of 1924·5 as "nything but a complete 
failure and of the r61e of Great Britain at Geneva as 
anything iJut that of a Msobi"vellian schemer, try. 
ing to perpetuate his profits out of the vioe of opium 
smoking behind e smoke soreen of smooth phrases 
and piouA resolutions SO worded as to evaouate 
them of ,,11 praotioal forco. The latest news from 
Malaya, however, puts quite a different oomplexion 
upon such interpretation and proves, hoth that the 
Geneva Conferenoe has aohieved a substantial suo. 
cess and tbat the British Government really does 
mean busines ... The agreement signed at Geneva 
last February binds the signatories to "take 

. measures to Teduoe oonsumption of prepared opium 
in the territOries under their ·authority, so that suoh 
use may be oompletely suppressed;" and though 
suoh total suppression is not to take plaoe until 15 
years after smuggling from opium produoing ooun. 
tries bas ceased to lDake suoh suppression elsewhere 
nugatory, it is very olear now that the British gov
ernment doe. not mean this date to ooinoide with 
the Greek Kalends. At a meeting of the Legisla
tive Counoil of the Straits Government, held on 
August 24th the aotlng Governor deolared his gov
ernment wished to "give tangible proof that no ques
tion of dependenoe upon opium revenue will be al
lowed to interfere with an earnest and sustained en
deavour to overoome tire evil of opium oonsumption 
within Our borders"-and that .. tangible proof" 
mean. no less than renounoing an annual re
venue of S 1$ millions in the Straits Settlements and 
cf S 8M millions in the Federated Malay State .. 
And if the totals 8re pretty handsome when taken 
abeolutely, they are fairly staggering, when taken 
relati vely to the whole inoome: the peroentage 
of revenue from opium to the total revenue being in 

All Malaya Straits Settlements only 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 

32'4% ... 54'1% 
29'4 _ 418 
30'g 47'2 
28'0 38'7 
28'6 U9 

Now Malaya has always protested that it really 
did not like this state of affairs, that it had not 
sought it, but that it had been foroed upon it by the 
peculiar habits of its Chinese population, whioh 
forms the bulk of the people living there. However, 
with an annual revenue made out of opium of bet
ween twelve and twenty miliion dollars, protests 
from the Straits Settlements are naturally apt to be· 
suspeot. So the order has now gone forth to make 
the Colonial revenue independent of opium-and as 
a start the Colony h ... now deoided to set aside S 30 
million in- a speoial reserve fund to be added to 
allnually and to he used for replacement of opiulD 
revenue. 

* • * 
ONE may b. not at al1 sure that the 

Hond,ome I. 'ba' method proposed-to capitalize a band lome does. 
huge surplus, on whioh to draw in 

the lean yell1'll to oome-is ·the best: we oertainly 
believe that this shirking of the re·imposition of an 
inoome·tax will have fatal effeots and tend to make 
the government of the day in future even more 
independent of the Legislative Council than it is 
tod .. y. But here we are merely oonoerood with the 
opium question and oan ooly say Ihat "handsome is 
that handsome does", and that to doubt any longer 
the bona fide. of the British government (as .ome 
enthusiasts still seem to do ) is simply foolish, As 
the Malay Mail of August 27th says, "the die is oast; 
the deoision is taken" and we are glad to note that 
even \his p"per, whioh represents the local European 
element, admit. that this decision 'is definitely 
approved by the great maiority ofresponsible indivi
duals liviog in Malaya." But the C,lonial govern-

, ment is not only making tOady finanoially-here and 
now I-to meet the engagement solemnly entered 
upon of suppressing opium smoking: it h&8 ev,dent. 
Iy some other proposats as well whioh were made 
publio at the same meeting of the Legislative Coun. 
oil. For from what the Colonial Treasurer sa d, it 
appears that two years ago already the government 
ha<\ decided on eventual total prohibition and that 
sinoe December 24, 1924, aillioences for the retailing 
of opium have been endorsed with the notioe that 
suoh lioenoes would not be renewed after Deoember 
31, 192$, The government now apparently propose 
that, direotly an adequate number of Government 
retail shops are ready, these shops will he opened 
and all previously licensed private abops and divans 
automatioally olosed; and the purpose is not only to 
reduoe the total to one seventh of the existing 
number, but also to enable the government "to get. 
oontrol of individual smokers", in the words of the 
Colonial Treasurer, who, signifioantly enough, prefa
oed his remarks with the statement that "it is quite 
olear that prohibition must eventually come"-thE> 
abolition of all private traffio in opium beiug a deli· 
berate step to that end. To all of which we can only; 
say: "Bra.vo In 

* * * 
COL. WEDGWOOD writes to Lala Laj

Mr. Jo.bI'. Wo.' I. pat Rai· .. This year for the first SOlland. • , 
time sinoe 1920, we have had real 

live M. L. A.'s over here, speaking with the autho
rity of their rank to their oolleagues of all p ,rties 
in Parliament. Ooswami of Bengal. Cnamanlal of 
Rawalpindi and Jo9hi of Bombay have been a suo
oess. The last named gave us all exactly what we 
wanted to know, almost with th~ olarity of Srini· 
V&8a Sastr!. The first two, young and oubby, made 
speeohes of inoonoeivable bitterness with a bright 
smile whioh endeared them to their victims. We 
did not loam muoh from them .•.. I can safelY say 
that half my oolleagues of the Labour Party haVE> 
learnt more about India in the last two-months thall 
in all their previouB life." 
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THE LATEST FROM AFRICA. 
Reuter on the 1st jnst. vouchsafed U8 a short and 
rather mystifying piece of news about a .. scheme 
-of limited self-government for natives" said to 
have been outlined by General Hertzog. As for 
'the .. limited" nature of that self-government, 
we at once felt that in this respect at least the 
reflort could be fully trusted. As for the rest, we 
rather wondered, what on earth the Boer Govern
ment was up to now. This curiosity on our part 
was to some extent satis6ed, on seeing tbe special 
cable to the Hindu of the same date, which-quite 
unlike Reuler's-gave a straightforward and com
plete, if succinot, acoount of General Hertzog's 
"scheme". The latter apparently oomes to this that 
"the intelleotual natives found. in towns"are to be 
transplanted into the Reseves of "tribal natives who 
still regard obedienoe to their 'chief and respeot for 
the white man as natural"-thereby with one fell 
swoop "cleansing" the:urban areas:trom the polluting 
presence of non-whites and effectively lDuzzling 
"those educated natives who otherwise were bound 
to become mere agitators". Not enough with this, 
the South AFrioan Premier:Sketohed out -a hierarchy 
of Native District Councils and Munioipa~ities. 

which w9uld culminate in a "Council of Natives", 
to be "developed on lines similar;to t3e UnionParlia
ment." .From this -0118 gets the impression that 
what General Hertzog aims at. is a zebra-like South 
Afrioa, striped black and white in parallel and quite 
distinot lines of the two hues whioh never, never are 
to merge. Territorial segregation would thus find 
its complement in-parliamentary and administrative 
segrrgation and imgin&tion boggles at visualizing 
a country composed of two:peoples:black and white, 
eaoh rigidly oontained in completely watertight 
compartments, with no oontaot of any kind. 

Fortunately for one's imagination, General 
Hertzog has spared it suoh impossible strain. For 
in the Hindu oable qu'oted -he "added while giving 
natives the institution by whioh to govern .them
selves, regarding purely native matters, those 
interests whioh natives had in oommon with Euro
peans should speoially be represented in Union 
Parliament." And since after all the inhabitants 
(If a country must necessarily "have interests in 
common", whether blaok or white, whether living 
in a deleotable suburb or a filthy looation, the net 
effeot of course will be that the Union Parliament 

_ will oontinue to rule South Afrioa-"Counoils of 
Natives" or no "Counoils of Natives"; and that the -
latter "to whom the eduoation and taxation of 
natives and other important matters might truly 
be entrusted" will in the end be left with the power 
of providing sohools for natives at the natives' oostL 
after the latter have dutifully paid all taxes required 
by the Whites for the White Government of their 
piebald country and the safety, oomfort and prospe
l"ity of their White masters. 

On" would have throught that- this was good 
enough from the White point of view-but there 
are apparently Boer purists who oannot away .with 
even the semblanoe of any rights for Natives: wi t. 

ness the outburst of a oolleague of General Hertlo;r'1I 
Mr. Tieleman RoDS, as dutifullT telegraphed to UII 
by Reuter a oouple of days ago. The exaoting nature 
of Mr. Tieleman RODS' intransigenoe beoomes 
all the more startling, when one realizes tha' 
even what we have said already about General 
Hertzog's proposals does not exhaus~ the inwardness 
of the solemn faroe of "Counoil of Natives" so 
laboriously staged!by General Hertzog. For in the 
Ohurch Times of Augus~ 21st we see its al ways 
excellently informed South .,A,frioan oorrespondent 
under date July 29th reporting that "it is probable 
that legislation will be proposed in the next session 
of Parliament for dealing with the native vote in 
the Cape Provinoe" and that "the natives wl\l verT 
likely be invited to surrender their franohise in 
return for the very dubious advantage of Native 
Councils"; signifioantly adding that "there maT be 
also a fUrther attempt to oarry out the polioy of 
segregation." This;exposes in all its nakedness the 
goal the South Afrioan government is single-minded
IT working for: the compietevindiQation of the Boer 
grcmdwet, "No equality for black and white in State 
or Churoh" and the blotting out of all vestiges of the 
former English prinoiple, "Equal rights for eqQ&Uy 
civilized perso!1s~'. When the Union constitution 
was on the anvil, British and Boer statesmen faoed 
eaoh other with these two oontradiotory principles 
and any nation but the British would have deoided 
either in one way or in the other. The British of 
oourse, with their fetish of" oompromise ", sold the 
pass by admitting the Boer prinoiple in the former 
Boer Republios and getting a~ a sorry quid pro quo 
permission to oontinue the English prinoiple in 
Cape Colony. Needless to say this British "states
manship" of putting off the evil day and of muddling 
through meanwbile has not worked. You oannot 
serve two masters; you oannot ooordinate justioe 
and raoialism: either you subordinate raoialism to 
justioe or justioe to racialism. The British idea in 
1908 of subordinating both to eaoh other is just non
sense and oan only mean that TOU really are throw
ing justioe to the raoialist wolves, but wish to pre
save" faoe" while doing so. Nobody in South 
Afrioa oould interPret the oomproinise differently at 
the time and in faot the vast majority of Whites in 
South Afrioa, whether British or Boer, has all along 
believed in the Boer, and not in the old English. 
principle. The last is 1ue of the New Leader to hand 
(of Aug. 21 ) supplies-if proof was needed-an illu
minating oorroboration. A Mr. Oranko, a South 
Afrioan -visitor to the I. L P:" Summer sohool held 
in the middle of last month, is reported as giVing 
"a frank aooount of the I1roblem of the Labour Party 
there; whioh refuses to help on the native in any 
way, from fear of the oompetition of oheap native 
labour". Is greater plainness of speeoh possible? 
And remember, that Mr. Cranko does not speak for 
the Boer baokwoodsmen but for British Labour in 
South Afrioa I General Hertzog therefore to"daT is 
perfeotly safe in oarrying out his polioy; but as a 
matter faot he is to-day merely oarrying out to ita 
last logioal oonolusions the prooess begnn, when the 
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poison of the old Boer grondwet was admitted, into 
the Union oonstitution; and it is signifioant that he 
is putting all his oards with brutal frankness on the 
table the moment he believes that he has suffiolent17 

. sqnared English publio opinion, by having played up 
to that gallel'Y in the Grand Imperial Pantomime 
OrIs Prin., staged so suooessfully and reoently in 
that great and so intensely loyal Dominion of his. 

But even if English opinion had been oomplete
ly stitled by this slim manOlU vre, unfortunutely for 
the Whites in South Afrioa they Dumber only 1~ 
millions out of a total popUlation of seven millions 
and the 5~ million Blaoks are inoreasingly ready 
for suoh organizations as have aotually been start
ed, demanding "Afrioa for the AI't1oans." Such 
movements may be orude and Marous GarveT-like 
to-day: they are bound to fruotify tomorrow and the 
harvest then garnered will be to the Whites of Sou tll: 
Mrioa bitter and deadly In the proportion that to-day 
the Whites are making of the children of the soU 
victims of White greed and White injustioe. 

In fairness to English opinion howeve~ it must 
be said that the English Churoh, at least, whether in 
England or in South Afrioa. has always stoutly re
fused to be stifled on this paramount question of 
prln'oiple and the Church T.mes just quoted has some 
trsnohant and most apposite remarks hom the 
Bishop of Truro on this latest Boer move, "empha
sizing the sometimes unoomfortable truth that white 
maD. and blaok man ale the 8ame In the sight of 
God"; that "the day had gone by for the treatment of 
Negroes by Europeans as if they belonged to another 
speoles "_ prooedure whioh "was always anti
Christian and to-day has even beooms impolitio." 
We therefore weloome the news whioh appeared iu 
The People of the 6th onr the initials C. F. A. that 
the National Christian Counoil of South Africa 
is Inviting the National Christian Counoil of India 
to send a deputation, along· with, the Indian Labour 
deputation,ta dlsouss with them the whole South 
Afrioan position to-day. We were not aware of 
the existenoe of a .. National Christian Counoil 
of South Afrioa," but in any oase would suggest, 
as a possible improvement. that what is needed 
is to make the deputation fully representative 
( as it oould not be, if it was restricted to a Pro
testant organization) by sending hom India a 
deputation of, say, three persoDs-one Frse Church, 
one Anglioan and one Roman Catholio-to bring 
home to Christian opinion in South Afrioa, quite 
irrespeotive of sectarian oonsiderations, what 
Christian opinion In India as a whole feels on this 
matter. Suoh a visit of Christians to Christians 
would, we feel aure, be bound to be produotive of 
good-whether for India, orfor South Afrioa or even 
for Christianity itself. ----

PRESIDENT WILSON'S MESSAGE. 
BY V. S. SRImv.1B.A. SASTRL 

Til. following is the Fortword contributed by the m. 
Hon'hl. Srinioosa Saa/f'i to .. WoodrOtll Wilson'. 
Me8¥Jg8 fer the liiaat,rn Nations .. just published 6y 
the Association Prf'" Calcutta. 

WHEN I met Dr. Woodrow Wilson towards the end 
of 1921 he was full of hope that his oountry woule! 
soon join the League of Nations and help it assum& 
the tone and authority befitting it. The hope wa. 
unfortunately premature. Even at it. birth it was 
not so strong as the ex-President wished it to be. 
Sinoe then the great Powers oontrolling it !lave not 
allowed full soope for ,its propsT' politioalaotivity. 
Quite reoently, however, it. aid has been invoked in 
the settlement of oertain weighty' issue.' whioh 
seemed to d~f:r other ways of settlement. With its 
prestige heightened in this way, it might in no long 
time beoome the ultimate referee of great interna
tional disputes. Grim portents forebode the advEint 
of war in the more or, less distant future. Heaven 
forbid that it should be a war between colours, cul~ " 
tures, ~nd ~ontinents I In view of tbis dread possibi
lity it is a blessing that the League should have 
from the first found room _ for Asiatio people.. Of 
course we owe this oiroumstanoe primarily to the 
inolusion of Japan among the allied and assooiated 
Powers. If only she had not been persuaded' to
withdraw the demand for the reoognition of raoial 
equality at Versailles I It WIIS indee d the missing 
of a great opportunity for the peaoe of this planet. 
China, Persia, India, Turkey_aoh has so many 

, potential ~auses of dispute with Western Powers
that sooner or later the interposition of the League 
may be oalled for. The representation, of India is 
for all praotioal purposes only the representation of 
the Government of India. Wilson's diotum that the 

· peoples of the world, not merely their governments, 
· were to oome together to settle the affairs of the 
world is ignored in her oase. In the striot legaL 

• sense it oould not indeed be otherwise; but a mitiga
'tion is praotioable through informal consultation 
· with the IndiBn Legislature, though for some reason 
or other the idea has not oocurred,to the authorities. 
The eduoated classes in this oountry and, we may 
take it, in the other Asiatio ountries as well are very 
far from understanding the value of membership in 
the Le~gue. Muoh education with this speoial ob
jeot in view has still to be undertaken, but, the 
opportunity does not seem to have arrived yet. In, 
a quiokly ohanging world it Is' diffionlt· to foretell 
what dramatio events will bring the League and it~ 
benefioent intervention to the oentra of the con
soiousness of the East, but oareful observers of the 

, nnderourrents of affairs oan oonoeive more than one 
such possibility. The eduoation of the East then in 
knowledge of the League oan no longer be postponed. 
This little book will start it under the very best 
auspioes. The words of the Messsge were not Indeed 
expressly intended for us, but they have an appeal 
to the Eastern as well as the We8tern hemisphere. 
That the seleotlon was made by the author himself 
adds immensely to their effioaoy as well as to their 
pathetio Interest. His appearanoe in London W88 

hailed with unparalleled demonstration. Imagina
tion fails to plotun the wild delirium of joy with 
whloh he would have been weloomed in Asiatio 
oapitals. It would have baen as though one of the 
great teaohers of humanity. Christ Or Buddha, had 
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'" 
oome baok to his home. orowned with the glory that 
the .oenturies had brought him Binoe he last walked 
th~ earth. Now Wilson oan only speak thrqugh the 
printed word. through translation and the mouths of 
more or le88 oompetsnt interpreters. It is good work 
though humble. and sure tbough slow. Let us take 
heart and go ahead. 

----'"--
FAMILY ALLOWANCES.* 

UNDER the present Industrial system the basis of 
payment of labour .is either time or output. A 
labourer is paid in aooordanoe with the number of 
hours of work or the units of output. The employer 
takes no aooount of the needs of individual workers 

, and wages are paid on the prinoiple of 'equal pay
ment for equal work'. In the oompetition for wages 
the m~rried man with a large Cami,!y is obviously 
a~ a d18advantage oompared with a baohelor. whose 
needs are less and who can underbid the worker 
with a large family. The ohoioe before a worker 
with a large family is thus either unemployment 
or the aooeptanoe of remuneration whioh is insuffi. 
cient for his needs: The rates fixed by trade unions 
are no doubt based on the needs of an average 
family. but the average family is a statistioal ab
straotion and while wages based on 'average family' 
needs certainly leave a balanoe in the hands of un
married workers. married workers very often find 
it insuffioient for their needs. 

A more, equitable system is payment aooording 
to need. During the war many countries .. paid the 
workers family allowanoes. i. e. "periodioal ipay
ments to the worker in respect of his family rather 
than of the work done". "Family allowanoes may 
therefore be desoribed as an attempt to apply the 
sooial principle of payment aooording to need. to a 
certain extent as a oorreotive to the more or less 
meohanioal working of eoonomio tendenoies." 
During the war rise in the oost of living led to a re
duotion oheal wages. Employei'll in various indus
tries met the demand for inorement in wages by 
granting a oost ofli ving bonus on the ballio wages. 
thinking the rise in prioes to be an inoidenoe of 
war conditions and hoping to restore the pre-war 
wages rate with the retum of normal oonditions. 
The bonus was in some oountries based on the ohang
ing level of prioes only and was paid to workel'll 
without any considel'l1otion of their needs. In some 
(lountries. however. the size of family was taken into 
aooount in fixing the bonus. In the.latter case the 
prinoiple of oonsidering the needs of the individual 
worker was thus adopted. After the war the 
system of paying family allowances deolined in 
many oountries. speoially in the Soandinavian ooun
tries. Italy and Switzerland. In some other ooun
tries. however. suoh as Germany. Czeohoslovakia, 
Franoe. Poland, Austria and Belgium, the system 

• Family ;lllowano •• : Tb. R.mun.r.Uon of Labour aOo 
<lording '0 N •• d." (lnt.rnatlonal Labour OlEo .. Gen.va.) 1914. 

"Family Allowano •• ln honoh Induatr," by Rogar Ploard. 
(International Labour R.yl .... , Febru"r:r 1914.) 

uWall81 aDd Allowano •• for Work.ra' Dependen,.,'1 (tnte,.. 
naUon.1 Lab~ Bnl .... e.ptemb.r19U.) . 

haa developed "'ery rapidly unoe the war. What 
is the legal oharacter of the family allowano .. t 
Do they oonstitute a part oUhe wages or are they 
merely an expression of employers' benevolenoe P 
Those who hold that the family allowance is a free 
grant of the employer support their view by saying 
that (a) the family allowance is instituted for the 
benefit of the worker'. ohildren and not for the 
worker himself; (lI) it is not paid on the same terme 
as the wages and sometimes, indeed. it is not paid 
by the employer himself. but by an equalisation 
fund; (e) the allowanoe is sometimes paid even when 
the worker is involuntarily unemplo,ed. On the 
other hand those who hold that the family allowance 
is a part of the wages oontend that (a) the method 
of payment does not alIeot the nature of the allow
anoe and the equalisation funds in paying the 
allo~anoe aot only sa the agent, of the employer; 
(6) If the allowanoe ia paid when the worker ia ill. 
this is because it is treated sa a part of insuranoe' 
it forma part of the deferred earning for whioh th~ 
worker fumishea his servioes; (e) the fa!pily allow
anoe is bound up with that of 'the employment 
oontraot and its duration is striotly ooterminous 
with that of the oontraat; (Il) stability in work is a 
oondition whioh the ell!ployer legitimately exp'eots 
and obtains in retum for 'payment of family 1011011'

anoe: the employer thus seoures an eoonomio ad
vantage. 

In Franoe the Court of Appeal inolines to the 
view that the allowanoe forms part of the wages. 
Mr. Picard says: "In praotioe it oannot be dOllbted 
that the worker regards everything paid to him in 
any form by his employer or by a representative of 
his employer as part of the remuneration for his 
work. The legal view taken by the Court of Appeal.. ... 
thus corresponds to a psyohologioal reality". • 

With the exception of Belgium and France the 
family allowances in European oountries are mainly 
regulated by oolleotive agreements between' em
ployers' and workel'll' organizations. The allowance 
is regarded as an addition to the wages. '~Under the 
terms of the agreements. the allowanoes are paid by 
the emplo,er together with wages. but in some Casali 

they are controlled or administered by a joint oom
mittee of workers and employers. The terms of the 
agreement regulate the amount of the allowances, 
the workers entitled, to reoeive them, the ohildren In 
respect of whom they are to be paid. and also the 
method of oaloulating allowanoes for periods of 
ahort time or overtime." In almost every oountry. 
there are Borne private employers who pay family 
allowanoes to their employees on their own initiative 
and not through any organisation. The payment by 
State departmentS' in seve~al oountries in Europe 
during the war is an important example 'of this 
type. 

The prevalent method of organising the pay
ment of family allowanoes in Franoe and Belgium 
ia through the equalisation fund. The isolated em
ployer paying family alowan08s rune the risk of 
drawing only workel'll with large ram ilies to his UD

dertaking; on the other hand the emplo,rel'll paying 
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family allowanoes 111'111 avoid WOl'kers with families 
as far as possible. In order to equalise the risk among 
tbe employers and proteot the worker against this 
danger the equalisation fund has been adopted, main
ly in Belgium and Franoe. The fund is instituted by 
a group of employers and from it allowanoes are paid 
at uniform rates and under uniform oonditions to all 
workers wjth dependent ohildren employed in any 
of the undertakings. Altogether there are two 
types of equalisation funds, the industrial and 
tbe dlstriot fund. On behalf of the former type it is 
said that it helps to make the organisation better 
adapted to the peouliarities of eaoh industry. The 
regional basis is supported by otbers who say 
that as the allow&noe tends to inoreaae the popula
tion, It affeots all industries in a distriot equally. 

In some oountries a oertain amount of oompul
aion has been introduoed in the .matter of paying 
familyallowanoes. The Frenoh Aot of 19th Deoemher 
1922 provides that employers tendering for state 
oontraots must pay family allowances at given 
minimum rates; oertaln munioipal and provinoi,,1 
authorities in Belgium have also adopted similar 
regUlations. In Austria a general Bystem of family 
a1lowanoes was introduoed by an Aot of 1921 and is 
continued todaY.·InAustralia Mr. Piddington moved 
a Bill in the Commonwealth Parliament that the 
government should pay ohildren's allowanoes in re
speot of dependent ohildren, the neoeuary funds 
being raised by laxing the employers. The Bill was 
defeated. By an Aot of 1923 the Frenoh Govern
ment undertOOk: (0 payout of general funds an 
allowanoe to families having more. than three 
ohildren under 13, in respeot of eaoh ohild after .the 

. third. 
' .. .~ Broadly speaking the main objeots of family 

allowanoes are: (1) to remove or reduoe the disabili
ties under whioh workere with large -families suffer 
in oompeting. for wages with unmarried workers or 
workers with smallfamilies; (2) to remove or reduoe 
t a a oertain extent the eoonomio restraint on parent
hood. In oountries with a large population the seoond 

. objeot cannot be desirable. But by making the allow, 
anoe regressive instead. of progressive after a oer
tain pointJhis objeotion oan he eliminated. Another 
objeot of family allowanoes is to help forward the 
equalisation of the pay of men and women for equal 
WOrK. .. When the national endowment of mothers 
and ohildren beoomes an aooomplished faot, this ex
onse for the underpayment of women ( i. e. that the 
men have families to maintain) will no longer hold 
good and women will be frea to olaim whatever posi
tion in industry their faoulties fit them for at ~ wage 
based on the work they do and not on their supposed 
De08ssities,n 

The system of family allowa.noes has not yet 
been suffioiently long in operation to warrant a fore
oast of its future development. Nor are opinions 
agreed on the various aspeots of the system. But 
one faot stands out in signifioanoe: it is the reoogni
·tion in praot(cal eoonomios of the prinoiple of pay
ment aooording to the needs of workers. 

J.B,S. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON.-
(~aoJl Ol1a ow. ooau8l'OIInJ:n. ) 

LOIIDOII, A_., 28. 

DoINGS IN THI!l ASSEMBLY. 
NEWS of the doings of the Indian Legislative 
Assembly ia beginning once more to oome through, 
and that oonoerning the faot and the oircumstanoes 
of the eleotion of Mr. V. J. Patel. as President of the 
body, in 8Uooession to Sir Frederiok Whyte, has been 
very well Noeived. Appreoiation of Mr. Patel's 
attitude upon his eleQUoD to the high offioe is 
widespread, his eleotion having been to some 
e:dent prepared for by a reoital of his suooess as 
President of ~he Bombay Corl>oration. Mr. Patel's 
speeoh is weloomed here as some indioation of a 
closer rapprochement between Indian nationalist 
opinion and Btitish opinion. Indeed, some suoh 
signs are badly wanted, and I have little doubt that 
their multiplioity will be not only weloomed on this 
side, but that they will also reoeive a oonsiderable 
amount of generous reoiprooity. Tbe average 
Britisher is never so sullen and unresponsive as 
when his bona fides are attaoked. Even when he is 
in the wrong, he likes to think that he has erred in 
good faith; and when he believes that his good faith 
has been unjustly suspeoted, he resents the imputa
tion vigorously, bnt obstinately refuses to give proof. 
In other words, he is a very had propagandist, until 
he is pushed into the position of one by one by sheer 
force of oiroumstanoe •• 

On the other hand, the line that the Assembly 
eas taken over the personnel of the Currenoy Com
miesion has aroused a oertain amount of dismay i~ 
important quarters here. The City oolumns of the 
Times strike appro:l:imately the note that is oommon 
in fiDanoial oiroles, and I quote the· following 
exoerpt: 

It would be unforlunsle If Ihe Dewly-appolnled ••• COIU
mi •• iOD were to begin itl li.Ung. in the atmosphere ludi. 
oated by the aarJ'yilag of the Swarajists· motion in the
Legillative Assembl:r al Simla on Tue.da:r. It I. mo.~ 
desirable tbal; Indian co-operation ma7 be a.lured in glv .. 
iDg etl'eot t:o the Oommillion'. finding., aDd the pasltag or 
luoh a relolution tendl to prejudioe the ohanoes of h .. 
Report being regarded by Indian opinion a. Imp~rtial~ 
Suoh al.umpUoDl would, of ooarse. be entirel,. unwarrant" 
ed, but If an alteration In the oonltltullon of Ihe Oommia
lion 'Would eDable U to ltart UI labour. with greater prq .. 
.peotl of Indian oon6dence in ita Impartiality, the lugges
tiDD haa baeD made in lome ADglo--Indlan olrol •• that tb& 
queeUon ebould be g[ven serlou. oonllderalion ••• If luch 
a OOurl. were to be deoided upon, Sir Dadiba M. Dalal 
might b, a .uitable ahoiae for ODe of the additional Indian 
represent.'ivel. 

MAHARAJAS AT WORK. 
His Highness the Maharaja of Patiala, who has 

heen putting in a good many houra at the India 
Office, with Or. Ru.hbrook-Williams, getting up his 
.. brief" for Geneva, left for that plaoe, with his 
rather large staff,last Monday, and was aooompani
ed as far as Boulogne by Sootland Yard offioers, by 
whom he was turned over to the Frenoh Surete 
offioers. He will not:be back here until Ootober. 
when he hopes to disouss with the Press his views 
on the Assembly of the League and the work 1'0-

oomplished at the forthooming sessions. In the 
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meantime, he is wise!,- silent. -His brother Maharaja 
-of Jodhpur, who is now in Sootland, has been spend
ing some tiuie cutting coal in a Lanark collielT. 
Perhaps his HighDess is practising in antioipation 
of repeating the feat' in an Indian oollieri. ,The 
Maharaja of Jind, who has been spending a quiet 
holiday in England, left this moming en route for 
India, via the Continent. The Maharaja of -Kapur
thala has ,just started On a long Amerioan tour,lrom 
which h~ is not expeoted to 'l'etUrD for a long' time. 
His journeyings will inolude the South Amerioan 
Continent, where the Prince of Wales is nOw enjoy
ing some novel, if fatiguing, experienoes. 

REVIEWS. 
, 

THE MONROE DOCTRINE. 
THE MONROE DOCTRINE. By ALEJANDRO 

ALVAREZ. (Oxford ,University Press, :New 
York.) 1924.13x6~. pp. 573. 

'THIS book iii orie of the publioations of the Carnegie 
Endowment for International Peace, and oelebrates 
the IOOth anniversary of the Monroe-Doctrine. It is 
-divided into three parts,an historioal section, an 
annex of doollments and a collection of the opinions 
.of leading statesmen in North' and South Amerioa. 
Mi. Alvarez is to be congt,atulated on the olarity of 
'his historical summary and the diyersity of his 
collected opinions which range from the masterl,
survey of ex-Secretary Hughes to the jeremiads of 
Calderon of Peru. Not the least amongst them is the 
article of Mr. Alvarez himself. There is only one 
point which we would venture to question-when 
be distinguishea the" pollc,- "·of Europe with the 
•• international solidarit,-" of Amerioa( p. 29). In
ternational'Law has no other sanotion -tnan agree
ment, Bond" international solidarity" is reall! a una
nimous polic,- b,- all the powers of a oertaln I!'rea. 
'The differenoe is not of kind, between the expedi
.ency in Europe and prinoiple in Amerioa, but One 
.of d'egree. Even in Europe there is a common 
policy ,of" international solidarity" in some things 
as Mr. Alvarez points out; the real differenoe is 
that in America there iis more agreement in mOre 
important questioDB,so that Amerioan States have a 
-common foreign polio,- in addition to, as in Europe, 
-common police regulationl for the exohange of cri-
minsls. There is greater uuanimity, not greater 
principle. 

The book is luoid and authoritative, and will 
tong remain an authority for the Monroe Dootrine. 

The Monroe Dootrine, says Mr. J. B. Soott of 
the Washington Internalional Law Divisiou, al
l'tIady" makes a "laim for immortality," and the 
claim is worth investigation. To-da,- in Amerloa 
the Monroe Dootrine i8 nearly as meaninglesa_ a 
term a8 the word Democraoy'; it is invoked nearly as 
often, and worshipped nearly as ardently. But nnlike 
the word demoorao,- it has a definite asoertainable 
origin and a definite asoertainable meaning. The 
dootrine, that no European power should acquire 
fresh territor,. in Amerioa IIr threaten the independ. 

euce of Amerioan Statea, Was proolaimed in 182311,
President Monroe; bis objec' was to oheokmate the 
design of the Holy Alliance to reoover the Colonies 
which Spain had lost, and he was supported b,
Canning, who wished to limit the Holy Allianoe 
and reaotionary J'rauoe. 

But time, loose talk, and Amerioan self-oonfi
denoe have obsoured its meaning. Its employment by 
Amerioans to jUstify their later aggressive policies 
has caused it to be confused with the hegemony 
and imperial polioies of the United States. So 
Bismarok in his rough way called it "a speoies of 
arroganoe peculiar to the Amerioans," and "an 
Amerioan impertinence" ; au(l many South Ameri
cans openl,- detest it. "The tutelage of the United 
States," says Mr. Calderon of Peru, "seems more dan
gerous to us than a German invasion": Mr. Triana 
of COlombia, alreadY talks like one of the small 
nations of Europe before the War with the worde, 
"we weak who bave no other pr.tootion than the 
law": and Mr. Martinez of Chile eltolaims, "Mon· 
roeism is N apoleonism". Amerio,"ns on their side 
have fanned the smouldering suspioions of the South 
with statements like that of Senator Bell in 1853 
that the Monroe dootrine had "become a doctriM of 
progressive absorption and annexation and oonquest 
of Latin Amerioa", or boasts like ·tbat of SecretBrT 
Olney in 189i: "Today the United States is practi
cally sovereign on this continent and its fiat is law 
upon the subjects to whioh it confines its interposi
tion. It is not ... beoause wisdom and justice and 
equity are the invariable characteristics of the 
dealings of the ,United States. It is because .•. its 
infinite resources combined with its isolated position 
render it master of the situation and praotically in
vulnerable to any or all foes who may threaten it".; ~ 

Americanl!, not Monroe, are responsible for these 
travesties. The fact is that the Monroe doctrine, 
which at the time of its enunoiation was the whole 
foreign policy United States, has since been overlaid 
by two other polioie.-hegemony or interference in 
South America and imperialism or annexation. The 
development of hegemony is seen in the Proteote-. 
rates established over Haiti and San Domingo, and 
the -arbihar,- reoognition of revolted ~anama, of 
Imperialism in the Mexioan annexations of 1845 and 
the later acquisitions of the Philippines, Hawai, and 
the Samoan Islands. This tendency has often been 
denied by suooessive Presidents and even for a time 
abandoned by President Wilson when he repealed 
the Panama Caual Tolls Act in 1913. But Henr,
VIII's faoulty of persuading himself that whatever 
he strongly desired must also be right triumphed in 
the long run, and in ~-Seoretar,. Hughes' centenary 
speeoh the idea of hegemon,., while explicitl,- repu
diated,reappeared and was defended with the fami
liar pleas of "humanity", "stabilit,-", "seourity" and 
"debt oolleotion". Two movemente have been 
developing: on the one hand the United States have 
more and more developed their paternalism; on the 
other the Latin State~ espeoially the Argentine. 
Brazil and Chile, bave grown more able to defend 
themselves and more resentful 0 interferanoe. State& 
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. -<oan hardly be grateful for proteotion. when they are 
.soutely afraid of the proteotor. Thus the more . 
• Americans adulate the doctrine in ·theory, the. less 
--does it appear in practice. Monroeism has beoome a 
-dootrine in faot as well as in name. . 

The original objection to the Dootrine was that 
- it was oalled a dootrine when it was really a policy • 
.A dootrine is based on right. a polioy on interest 

>backed by foroe; Monroe's dootrine was in the first 
-plaoe inspired by fear of European intervention in 

· South Amerioa and was baoked by the threat of 
armed support for injured Statee. That it was a 

· polioY' is shown by interventions in the Gulf of 
Medco where foreign oonquests would theraten the 
United States. aJld by their oooasional refusal to 

'tiUpport their own dootrine elsewhere. The Carib-
· ,bean Sea has been called an " Amerioan lake, " but 
· the United States allowed Britain to aoquire the 
Falkland Island and Honduras without prote"t. and 
-o~posed the emanoipation of Cuba with European 
aid in 1829 beoause it would result "in the sudden 

· .emanoipation of a numerous slave popUlation." 
As a polioy the Monroe Dootrine finally died 

with the Great War. Time had already so over-
· sh-.dowed it with new polioies that many doubted 
its oontinued life. and with the war the essential 
.conditions of its existenoe passed away. Europe is 
now b~oome a province of Amerioa, and is muoh 
more likely to be overrun by Amerioan bankers than 

-to overrun America with troops. The balance Ilf 
· power has orossed the Atlantio and with it the last 
creason for the existenoe of the dootrine. United 
States Is now looking west and soanning the Pacifio 

· in fear of Japan; the Hay dootrine of the Open Door 
"'n China has replaoed the Monroe Dootrine as its 

, working foreign polioy: The Latin S.tates of 
Amerioa have none to fear except the United States. 
and they will socn be looking to Europe for defenoe 
.against the ~orth. rather than welooming the NOrth 

,as a. proteotion against Europe. Monroeism may 
-oontinue as an aoademio dootrine, but it oan no 
,longer pretend to be a serious polioy. 

T. G. P. SPEAR. 

AGAINST NATIONALISATI0N. 
-THE FAILURE OF STATE RAILWAYS. By 

. HAROLD COx. ( Longmans. Green &; Co., Lon. 
don. ) 1924. 8Ji x fiJi. pp. 40. 6d. 

-TBB reputation whioh Mr. Harold Cox haa aohieved 
• by his other writings had led U8 to expect a high 
· degree of oloae oorrespondenoe between the title of 
• the booklet and its oontents and therefore an able 
· presentation of a formidable oaee against State 
, railwan. But in this we han been disappointed. 
· Tbe ~oklet bears distinot marke of having 
, been written under the influenoe of panio cal,laed 
'by the growing demand for nationalisation 
of British railways whiob. the author has 
'persua~ed himself. is in imminent 'danger of 
,beoomlng an aoute P?litioal' issue. The opening. 
ohapter attempts in a httle more than 10 pages to 

,show how the management of the postal servioe and 

of the telegraphj\nd telephone servioes by the State 
furnishes no argument whatever for the nationallsa
tion of railways, and produoe8 oertifioates in favour 
of private enterprise. The reader is here introduced 
to the disoovery that the analogy of the P!ls&al 
servioe does not apply beoause the oarrylng ofletters 
and sealed paroels, limited in size and weight. is 
oomparatively speaking. an extremely simple task:; 
while that of the telegraph and telephone • servicea 
does not hold good for the all-suffioing reason that 
the Bervioes are ftnancial1v unsucOBssful, The next 
ohapter oonstitutes a feat in oondensation. It giyes 
in about 19 pages the lessons learnt by the author 
from the experienoe. of no less. than 12 selected coun· 
tries of the world, viz. the United States. Germany., 
Franoe. Belgium. Italy. Austria. Switzerland. Aus
tralia. New Zealand. Canada. South Africa and 
India. Not to weary the reader, we shall give as 
examples of fatuous logic .the arguments advan08d 
with respeot to onlrthe first two oountries. viz .• the 
U nited S~tes and Germany. The Government of 
the United States assumed oontrol of the railways 
during the great war. resulting in a loss of $ 1,696,-
000,000 which. the author says. though not oonstitu
ting a final argument with regard to peace admin!. 
tration. is oertainly'not encouraging to' the advooates 
of nationalieation in Great Britain I The German 
railway system in the pre-wa~ period showed a 
"striking suooess" on the financial side. But this, 
~he author oontends. was in spits of State manage· 
ment. Its finanoial failure sinoe the "lose of the 
war is, however. put forward as the cOllsequence 
of State management! The convenient assumption 
evidently is that the post-war period in that unfortu
nate oountry is synonymous with normal peace oon. 
ditione. The third and the last ohapter oritioizes 
80me of the selected views of the different sooialist 
groups. The author oomes dangerouely~near aooept
ing the views of the Fabian Sooiety. but is saved 
in the niok of time by the sudden reoolleotion of the 
shibboleth. "The suooessfu I management of rail ways 
requires a more elastio system of administration 
than ant State bureauoraoy is oapableof providing," . 
The author observes, .. Human beiogs in the mass 
approaoh every problem from the point of view of 
their own self-interest. They oannot in the mass 
avoid 80 doing; it is the law of 8urvivaL" We say 
ditto and are inolined to exolaim in the words of our 
author. "How oompletely enthusiasts for' any oause 
oan shut their eyell to the faots of life-even to those 
faots whioh they themselves have for other purposes 
emphasised I .. 

ECONOMY. 

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE. (Internation
al Labour Offioe. Geneva.) 1925. IlJi x 6. Plio 
134. 280 

THIS is one of the reoent publioations of the Inter
national Labour Offioe. Geneva. It opens with a 
brief historioal aooount of the international develop
ment of unemployment insuranoe during the last 
forty years. This is followed by an analysis of the 
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1!xisting system of insurance in different oountries 
~nder tbe following heads :-

( i) The scope of unemployment insurance; 
(ii) Tbe definition of .. unemployment" for the 

purpose of insurance and the conditions for granting 
'benefit; , 

(iii) The nature and duration of the benefits 
accruing from insurance; 

(iv)' The financial organisation of insurance; 
( v) The administration of insurance. 
The analysis leads to the conolusion that while 

insuranoe organisation is subject to great differences 
from country to oountry it might be possible for the 
International Labour Conferenoe, whioh has alreadY 
reoommended the institution by eaoh of its States 
Members of an effeotive system of insurance, to go 
further and lay down in the form of a Oonvention 
certain broad principles based on praotioal experi
ence. The author has not attempted to state what 
those prinoiples are. He has however indioated the 
more important of the problems whioh tqe Oonfer
ence will have to solve and thus prepared the ground 
for a discussion. 

The questions raised by the author are of great 
praotioal interest to all oountries where there is a 
large population oflabourars. Unfortunately, they 
have not so far reoeived any serious attention in 
this oountry. But the widespread misery whioh 
prevails amongst our labourllrs during periods of 
unemployment and the obvious failure of the tempo
rary expedients on whioh we have so far relied for 
the relief of their sufferings will soon bring these 
matters to the forefront, The participation of India 
in the International Labour Conference' is also cal. 
culated to work in the same direction. Wise states
manship dema~d8 that we should prepare ourselves 
for the event, and a stu dy of the book now under 
review will probably be an exoellent preliminary 
step. It places at our disposal the experienoe of 
other countries, directs our attention to the various 
problems whioh we shall be called upon to tackle 
and suggests the manner in whioh we may prooeed 
to tbeir solution. We commend it to our oountry
men and hope that at lea~t those who are. interested 
in the welfare of labour will be able to appreciate its 
value. • 

A. B. C. 

CANADIAN FEDERATION. By REGINALD 
GEORGE TROTTER, Ph. D. ( J. M. Dent & Sons, 
Ltd., London. ). 1924. 8 x $. Pl>. 348. 7s. 6d. 

THIS book tells an old story, but it is olaimed by the 
author that its .. oontribution is something new 
and signifioant. in inoident or in point of view. " 
The first seotion gives an aooount of early Federa
tion proposals, of the politioal situation whioh 
brought the various provinces together in oonferenoe, 
their negotiations over the drafting of the scheme 
and how its aooeptance was seoured. The seoond 
treats of certain eoonomio phBses of the movement 
'With their politioal implioations. The author claims 
to have ransaoked manusoript reoords whioh had 
never been previously available to anybody. With 
Bll this air of originality, however, the book hBS 
not much new matter. The author has no preten
sions to diction or skill in presentment eitber. He 
has thus unforturately turned out a very dull and 
unreadable book. 

S. Y. P. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

THE EVOLUrION :01' PROVINOI.r. FrNANCE IN' 
BRITISH INDIA. By B. R. AIIBIIDUIL (~. S. I:illll:
Son, Ltd. London. ) lAS5; 8t x 5t. pP. 185. 15 •• 

LE TRAFLO DE L'OPIUM ET D'AUTBEB STUPBFIANTB •• 
By 01.0. HoUJ:B. (EdilioDl S_ Part •• ) UU. 10 x 6i_ 
pp. 300. 14 fro .. 

EGYPT UNDER TilE EGYPTIANS, By MUBBU' HUBII. 
(Chapmln I: Hall, Ltd;, Loadon.) 1I!5. ex Si. Pp. WI..., 
Us. 6d. 

THE DANOm OF SIVA. :B, .A.K~& OooIURUWAIIY .. 
( Simpkin Mar ..... lI, London. ) 10 x 6t. pp. 1311. 101. 6d. 

OO·OPERATION AT HOME &: ABROAD. By O. R. FAY. 
I P. S. King II: SOD, Ltd., London.) Third Edllion. 1925. 
8t x Ii. pp. 481. 15 •• 

WOODROW WILSON'S MB:SSAOm FOR EASTERN: 
NATIONS. By WOODROW WILBOR. (AISOollllon P •••• , 
Oaloatta. ) 1925. 7t x4t. pp. 105. 

INTERNATIONAL LAW IN ANCIENT INDIA. By S. v., 
VIIW&R&TIL (Longman .. Green &: 00., Bomba,.) 1915 .. 
7h 5. pp. 214. R •• B. 

LA THEORIE OENERALE DES MANDATB INTE~NA· 
TIONAUX. B,:J. BTOY&NOVSKY. (L •• Pr ..... UnIY,,' 
.itair •• d. Frano .. Paris) li95. III x 6l. pp. 251.15 fro •• 

OUR CAMPAIGN FOR INDEPENDENOE FROM TAFT' 
TO HARRISON, 1901-1911. B, R&PHAlIL P&LW.. (Bur.au .• 
of Printing. Manila, Philippl •• ladl·) 9t x 51. pp. 47. " " 

TilE AROTIO HOME IN THE VEDAS. B, B&I. G&NG&l>B&B, 
TIUB:. (Tila" Broth.rB, Poona Oit,.) 1925. 8t x Ii. pp: 500. 
R •• 5. 

'IHE ORION. :s, BAL GANGADB&B Tu..ut. (TIL&][ Broth .... , 
Poona Oily.) 1915. 6t x4f. pp. 227. RI. 2. 

REMINISOENOES OF LOKAMANYA TLLAK, Vol. II. By 
S· V. ]lAP&T. ( S. V. Bapa" Poona.) 19!5. 8t x 5l. pp. 119., 

WE are very gratified that the soheme,· 
a.na.o Hall. of the Gokhale Hall, Poona, is mak-

ing steady progress. On September lOthe Hon'bIe' 
Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas performed the oeremony of:. 
laying the foundation stone. Mr. Lalubhai was an. 
intimate friend of Gokhale's and may be trusted to 
carry the scheme through suooessfully. Tbe total 
estimated oost is one:lakh and half, nearly a half of 
whioh or RB. 75,000 has so far been promised, Rs., 
4$,000 having been realisedi~ cash. The site has-. 
oost the organisers about Re. 3$,000, and, we have ,no· 
doubt, is worth the price, looking to its oentral and 
very convenient situation. The deoision to spend' 
not more than Rs. 60,000 on the building is, in our 
opinion, a wise one. Similarly, the idea to have a, 
political library in connection with the Hall will, 
we hope, oommend itself to aU politioally·minded 
people. What the organisers of the Hall have so· 
far succeeded in achieving no doubt deserves praise;, 
but the ground that remains to be oovered is larger 
and will claim their undivided attention for some, 
time to come. Ncr 'is their task lightened by 
the general trade depression and the industrial 
crisis in Bombay. But a cause which has seoured 
the support of a financier of Mr. Lalubhai's oapa
city and experience and the hearty co-operiltion of 
staunoh friends like Sir Mahadeo Chaubal need 
have no fear as to its success. We hope and trust, 
that publio support for the soheme, without which 
nothing would have been possible, will be forthcom
ing in ample measure and that the scheme will be 
oarried to a suocessful conolusion at nO distant date. 
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APPRECIATION OF 
o. 

GOPAL KRISHNA GOKHALE 
BY 

the Hon'bJe Mr. LaJubhai Samaldas, C.1. E.' 

On the occasion of laying the foundation stune of the Gokhale Hall i'n Poona em 
.-'lOth September 1925, (he Hon'ble Mr; Lalubhai SamaldJ8 made {he following speech in 
.appreciation of the services of Gopal Krishna Gokhale:-

, FRIENDS. 

I deem It a prOud privilege 10 be asked to lay 
'the foundation stone of the Hall to keep alive the 
mem09" of one whose servioes to the OOl1ntry will 

: 1101 waYI be oherished as that of a far-seeing states· 
.man and a selfless worker for the oOl1ntry's good and 
·of one who was to me a personal friend and guide 
- in politios for weU.nigh 20 years. . 

The first time I allow Gokhale was in 1896 when 
! he oame to Bhavnfigar to oolleot funds for the 
· Fergusson College with letters of introduotion from 
'Sir Pherozesbah Mehta and others to my brother. 
• the then Diwan. Although previous to that time 

, • he had not taken any aotive part in politios, he had 
, already made his mark as a olose student of eoono-
mio and finanoial problems oUhe oountry under the 

t guidanoe of another distinguished oitizen of Poona, 
· Mahadev Govind Ranade. It was easy to see from 
· his earnestness and burning love of his oountry, 
· that the work he had already begun at the Sarva
,janik Sabha and on the Oongress platrorm would 
• ~arry him forward from the eeluoational to the polio 

tioal field. I felt then' that though eduoation was 
his firat love at that time, the impulse to have a 

-wider field ofnationalservioe would make him forget 
his firet love and that national work in the field of 
:politios would be his seoond and lasting love. The 

-caoquaintanoe that began then developed into a warm 
friendship later on and oontinued unbroken or un. 

• diminished up to the time of his premature death 
We were more like brothers in the last days of hi~ 

,life. Although I was senior in years, I always 
looked upon him as my leader in politios, and there. 

-fOre I oonsider myself very fortunate in having been 
..afforded this opportunity of paying my tribute to 
him and aoknowledging the deep debt lowe him. 

- The assistanoe that he rendered to me in the Btudyof 
· the politioal questions of the day hag been mainly 
inBtrumental in enabling me to aohleve my pl'esent 
·position in the publio life of this oountry. I must 
'also 'xpreBs my sinoere thank! to the promoters of 
this movement for having invited· me to perform 

-this funotion, whioh I look upon as a saored duty 
· that lowe to one who was as near to me as my:own 
kith and kino 

It may perhaps Interest you to know that when 
'Gokhale was asked by my brother at Bhavnagar how 
he was able to maintain himself on Rs. 75 pel'montb 

':he said, .. While you put on a Nagpur dhoti with 

silk border. I put on an ordinary dh6ti; while you 
put on boots and stockings, I put on the Poona shoes; 
and while you put on rioh *urhans and Dupattaa. I 
am oontent to have simple clothes." He was very 
fond of tennis at that time and when ""e played 
against eaoll- other he took' off his shoes and played, 
with bare feet, whioh shocked us all, for we had not 
imagined till then that tennis oould be played with
out tennis shoes. 

Poona is well known for ,the leading part it has 
taken in the history of the Presidency and the ooun· 

. try for more than three centuries. Leaving aside the 
time of greatness which it attained during the days 
of the Mahratta Empire and the Peshwas' regime, 
we see tha* Poona has during the last oentury pro
duoed a galaxy of distinguished men. who have 
always given the lead not only to the Bombay Presi •. 
dency but to the oountry. as regards education. 
politics and soolal and eoonomic reform. I need: 
mention only four of them-Bir R. G. Bhandarkar. 
M. G. Ranade, Bal Gangadhar Tilak, and last but· 
not the least, my friend Gopal Krishna Gokhal_ 
men whom I knew and whose work I had seen. The, 
first-named gentleman, a great veteran, died only • 
few days baok and with his death tbe link with the 
past has now been broken. It is Yery ditlicult to say 
how far the younger men of tooday will live up to 
the ideals of these eminent sons of Poona, but I do 
hope thaI; the intelleotual atmosphera oreated by 
these great men will be ever present to inspire the 
young men of the day with their spirit and will en
able them to carry on the work begun by these great 
leaders. 

It is interesting to note that some traits wera 
oommon to all these great men, howsoever they 
differed in their views regarding politios and whose 
aotivities led them in different direotions. These 
traits were the close study they devoted to the sub
jeot that they took up, hard work even at the ex
pense of their health, devotion to the interest of 
their oountry and au earnest desire to improve 
the intelleotual. sooial, religions and politioal oon
dition of their countrymen. All of them were men 
of pure personal oharaoter and all of them eliminat_ 
ed .. self" from their work. They have ,all left be. 
hind a band of followers, trained nnder their very 
eye, to oarry on the work they had undertaken. 

As most of you know, the idea of the presen~ 
memorial originated with the Deocan Sabhs, an in-



Btitutlon of whioh GOlthale was the Founder-Seore
tary. That Sabha embodied, and I believe even now 
holds fast to, the Liberal faith of Gokhale, and his 
suooessors want to raise thie Hall to be 1Ietter able 
to oarry on politioal work on lines ohalked out by 
Gokhale, and also to keep alive his memory in this 
oentre of pol~ioallife where he spent most of his 
time. Although the need of a Hall for the Sabha 
was felt for many years and a movement for erecting 
one was in the air for some years, the idea took 
shape only in 1922, when Sir Mahadev Chauaal 
inaugurated a soheme for this Hall. It is always 
diffioult to get subsoriptions for a Memorial of this 
kind, more especially when that Memorial is to take 
shape ten years after the death t)f the' person whose 
memory it is proposed to keep green. The diffi.oulty 
is much ~ater iii the present oase as within these 
ten years SO many new leaders have oome to the 
front that the work done by their' predeoessors is 
likely to be forgotten. That so large an ·amonnt as 
~s. 45,000 has been colleoted shows that thers 
are still people in this Presidenoy who have not l?st 
faith in the teachings of Gokhale and whose love and 
regard for the departed leader is as great as it was 
while he was living. 

Although Gokhale began his work as an' edu
oationist-his Arithmetio is still considered as one 
of the best· text-books on the subjeot for students 
reading up to the Matrioulation-he ended his life 
as a politioian and, aooording to some of us, 8S a 
statesman. His work during the first few years is 
overshadowed by his later work, and when people 
judge of him they very often remember Gokhale the 
Politioian and not Gokhale the Eduoationist. To 
l!Ie and to all those of us who had the good fortune 
of ooming into intimate touoh with him it was 
Gokhale the Man 'hat appealed most and neither 
Gokhale the POlitician nor Gokhale the Educa
tionist. 

In the days when Gokhalebegan his study of 
politics under Ranade, it was considered essential 
by the leadersofpolitioal thought that the young 
man who wanted to take an aotive part in politics 
should read bluebooks aI\d Government publications 
on important subjeots. Before any paper or .article 
was aooepted for the Journal of the Sarvajanik 
Sabha, Ranade insisted on the writer oarefully 
st'lldytng all the publiehed literature on the subject 
and putting the whole oase as fairly and as fully as 
possible. The Journals of the Sarvajanik Sabha 
of those days oontain solid material fol' study and 
thought even for the young men of to-day, though, 
perhaps, the method of treatment may not appeal 
to the ohanged tastes of the present day read
ing publio. Strong language or statements that 
oould not be justi6ed were esohewed by the 
RHude sohool. As Gokhale belonged to that 
lIohool, he/had leamt to study oarefully the evi
dence iIi support of any statement that he made 
and to weigh . eaoh and every word that he 
uttered. It was only onoe that he made the mUtue 
of publishing atatements baaed on inforlIlation sup
plied by friends and he had to pay heavily for thie 

mistake. Although he acted as a gentleman in 
frankly apologieing when he oould not seoure oo~ 
roboration of the evidenoe in publio, I know that' 
for years together he smarted under the severe 
castigation that he had to put up with both from 
Europeans and Indians, from the former for having 
made the statements and from the latter for hie 
having withdrawn them with an apology. That 
ohapter ie now olosed, and my objeot in mentioning 
it was merely to show that with that notable exoep
tion, Gokhale al ways studied figures for himself, lind 
personally went through everything before making . 
any statement in publio or before referring to 
figures in his budget speeohes. Even his strongest. 
critios on the Government benohea never doubted 
the aocuracy of his figures and the truth of his state
ments. They might not acoept the oonolusions that 
he drew from those figures, but they all resp~oted 
the labour that he devoted to the study of financial 
and other questions and the fairness with whioh he . 
put his oase before the Council. 

Over and above the witnesses seleoted by Gov-· 
erument to give evidenoe before ~he WelbY Com
miesion, the Poona Savarjanik Sabha or rather Mr. 
Ranade deoided to send Gokhale to give evid~noe 
on their behalf. Although Gokhale was the young
est of all the Indian witneBBes, his evidenee shows 
a deep study of bis subieot and a power of clear 
exposition, both oharacteristic of his publio utter
anoes and writings. He stood the oross-examination 
.of men like Sir J. B. Peele and others as well as if
not better than hie oolleagues. 

The first time that he spoke in the Vioeroy's 
Counoil was when Lord CUNon thought that he was 
introduoing a prosperity budget again and that he 
deserved the oongratulations of his colleagues on . 
the Council and of the publio at large. Gokhale in 
his maiden speeoh showed that this prosperity walJ. 
a faked one due ohiefly to the manipulation of the· 
exchange and he insisted that the surplus raised by 
the exohange polioy should either go baok to the
tax-payer or be utilised for expenditure on what are 
now known as nation-building departments. Go-. 
khale told me that as he was speaking he noticed 
anger rising on the face of Lord CUNon, at seeing
that a young man who had oome to the Council for 
the first time had· the audaoity to oontrovert hilJ. 
conolusions about the finance of the country and tc
raise doubts about the good effeots of his general 
polioy. Gokhale further told me that Lord -Cunon 
was SO angry that when at the end of the Budget 
debate he went round bidding good·bye and shaking: 
hands with eve.rybody, he came near Gokhale and. 
turned round without wishing hbn good·bye. In. 
spite of this feeling against him, it was Lord Curzon 
who honoured GokhaIe by giving him a C. 1 E. 
whioh shows that Lord Curzon in the end reoognie
ed the ability and patriotism of Gokhale. Within •. 
few years after that speeoh hie polio," about the re-· 
duotion of the saIt duty and of spending more 
money on eduoation, sanitation, eto. was aooepted 
by Government, whioh meant that Government by' 
their action aoknowledged that Gokhale was in the. 



right and they were in the wrong. 
His work in the Imperial Legislative Council 

on the Universities Bill is perhaps forgotten by this 
. time. He put up a strong fight against the Bill 

because he thought that an attempt was being made, 
to offioialise the Universities. I believe U is now re
oognlsed that the University Commission's reoom
mendations were not meant to take IJ.way the oon-

. trol from the publio men who were 'lID the Senates 
"t that time but were intended to emphasise the 
need for greater educational effioienoy in the admini
stration of University affairs. 

By his Budget speeches and by the debating 
~trength that he evinoed during the disoussion of 

• ·the Universities Bill and other legislative measures, 
Gokhale seoured a pre.eminent position in the J m
perial Legislative Counoil and within a few years 
he was recognised even by his seniors from other 
provinoes as the leading authority on public finance 
and economic questions. 

His aotivities were no', however. confined to 
the Imperial Legislative Counoil. iIe tried his best 
to carryon Congress work and to popularise the 

"objects of the Congress in the country, Till he ·began 
thiS' kind of propagandist work. the Bombay leaders 
~f the Congress had not tried even to ,approaoh the 
Intelligentia in the mofussil. Lokamanya THak 
was the only man who had been oarrying on a pro
paganda of his own in distriot towns and sometimes 
in taluka towns, Gokhale. whose politios were 
opposed to those of Tilak, oarried on a propaganda 
of a different type not only in the Bombay Presi
denoy but in the other Presidenoies and he was 
-thereafter looked upon as an all-India leader. 

It has been often said off ate that Gokha1e and 
,..ven TUsk worked for and through the intellectuals 
.and that they did not approaoh the masses as 
{}andhiji has been doing .. now., It is easy to pass 
oritioisms of ~his kind, but those who do so forget 
the fact that, the former leaders had to oarry on 
the work when the field was not even plo~ghed and 
when there was no ohanoe of the seeds sown taking 
root, The ploughing begun by Dadabhai N aoroji and 
oontinued by Sir Pherozeshah Mehta and Ranade in 
Bombay, Sir Surendranath Banerii, Anandamohan 
Bose and W. O. Bonnerii in Bengal and G. Subrah
mania Iyer in Madras, was oarried on by Gokhale 
and by Tilak, eaoh aooording to his own light. The 

, ground was therefore really prepared by these old 
leaders When Mahatma Gandhi appaared on the soene 
and took up the work to oarry it forward in his own 
way and aooording to methods whioh he had follow. 
4d with suooessful results in Soulh Africa. It is 
now reoognised on all hands that the real 'work, both 
800ial and eoonomio and even politioal, has to be 
·done amongst the masse",. and that unless they are at 
the baok of the leaders, the leaders, however intel. 
.Ieotual or capable they may be. will not be able to 
. achieve any lasting good to the oountry. , 

One of the finest services that Gokhale rendered 
to hie oountrymen wae in South Africa when he 
went there at the suggestion of Gandhiji and where 
.he helped him both with advioe and with money 
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raised in Bombay. It wae after Gokhale's visit that 
the agreement generally known ae the Smute-Gandhi 
agreement was entered into. The polioy then adopt
ed by Gandhiji and Gokhale met wilh approval from 
most of those who were oarefully following the fight 
that was being carried on by Gandhiji. There were 
some eminent politioalleaderslwho thought that there 
ought not to have been any compromise regarding 
the rights of Indians to free immigra.tion into South 
Afrioa, whatever the effeots of suoh .. fight might De 
on the position of Indians in South Africa. Perhaps 
it is now aoknowledged by all that as praotical polio 
tics the Gandhi-Smuts Agreement was the last word 
that oould be said on the subject. The faot that the 
present South Afrioan Government is going behind 
that Agreement and that the Indians in South Afrioa 
desire to stand by the same shows that even if thoBe 
who criticised the poli.oy of Gokhale a.nd Gandhiji 
might have been right as regards the oonstitutional 
aspeot,·they had not taken into aocount the effect 
of their polioy on the Indians living in South Africa 
and the faot tbat as the fight had really to be carri
ed on in South Afrioa. the opinion of the people there 
ought to oount most. 

Gokhale's work on the Public Servioes Com· 
mission oame to an abrupt olose by his premature 
death. It is thought at least by his fdends that if 
he'had been able to take part in the draftiog of the 
report. it would have been more liberal in its tone or 
at any rate there would have been an unanimous 
and strong minute of dissent put up by the Indian 
members. 

Soon after he began his work in the. Vioeroy's 
Counoil, he found a dearth of young men who had 
studied politioal scienoe or Indian eoonomics or 
Indian publio finanoe or even social questions, and 
he also felt the want of an institution where suoh 
training oould be given. He began to think out and 
devise measures whereby such need oould be met. 
As a'result of prolonged acd oareful deliberation of 
the problem he deoided to start a Sooiet,- of full· 
time wor\'ers devoted to the national cause. Having 
made up his mind to start a Sooiety, he drew up 
rules for the sarne and beg~n to oolleot funds. Oli 
aooount of the work he had done to get subsorip
tions for the Fergusson College he had beoome an 
expert beggar and had learnt to ·seek and get· 0"
operation from some business men in Bombay,- He 
took me with him to people whom I knew and who I 
thought would appreoiate his politioal work and his 
idell of starting a Sooiet,- to train up workers for the 
oountry. Once or twioe, I advised hIm to aocept 
smaller sums from persons from whom he had ex
pected more. He got annoyed at this as I did not 
oome up to his standard of begging and said: 
.. Lalubhai, you a Brahman l'ld yet you don't know 
even how to beg." Suoh a remarlri shows that he 
had beoome a master beggar, an art whioh it is pe .... 
haps diffioult for many to leam. 

Soon aftar ·the establishment of the Society, on 
aooount of his personal magnetism 'and aloo the way 
in which he put his ideals before youngar men teea 
to take their plaoe in national politiaa, he was &hI. 
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to attraot not only young ent.husiasts, but, he was 
able to get sober, staid, middle.aged men who had 
settled down in life and were eaYning their living in 
educational and other fields to join tbe movement· 
The most prominent example of the latter class of 
persons who joined the Society is that of my Right 
Honourable friend, My. Srinivasa Sastri, whose 
presence here at this time I consider to be most 
opportune. 

Gokhale's (\riginal idea was to create a band of 
political workers and missionaries, but a9 he began 
to work out the idea he found that it would be 
necessary to widen the scope of work to be done by 
the Sooiety and consequently be inoluded other 
national activities besides politics amongst the 
objects of his Sooiety. As a re.ult of the widening 
of tbe field of work we see amongst leading mem
ber,~ of the Sooiety men who have devoted them
selves to co·operation, women's eduoation, social 
service or social welfare work. India needs workers 
in all fields and the country must always feel grate· 
ful to the great man who initiated the movement 
~hat has trained up workers in all these different 
activities. 

The work th .. t Gokhale did in connection with 
the Morley·Minto Reforms ,,",ust be well·known to 
those who hava read Lord Morley's reminiscences 
or Lord Minto's life. It has been said that Gokhale 
was satisfied with half a loaf when he could ha'V~ 

got the whole loaf, if he !lad put up a stronger fight. 
It is easy for those who have nut worked to get 
half the loaf to make suoh remarks. A man who is 
in the ring. and who is fighting knows much better 
than the outside oritios what advantage he is likely 
to get by giving in and what would be the loss if he 
was defeated and floored on the, ring. In politics, 
bluff, acoording to some, is the only thing that 
oounts and Gokbale was perhaps not so great a 
bluffer 8S his oritics wanted him to be. He was, 
however, far.sighted enough to know that it was 
best to get what one could get and then trY for more 
a policy to whioh in recent years Tilak gave tbe 
name of Responsive CQ-operation, ' 

Various surmises have been made as to the line 
that Gokhale, would have adopted in politios if he 
had lived till now, It is a well·known faot that 
liOlij}!,le was in advance of the Liberals of the day and 
as heJlad far greater opportunities of coming into 
direct touoh with the younger generation, he was able 
to understand their view.point, their aspirations, and 
even theil'1impatienoe, and he was at the same time 
able' to moul4 their views to a certain extent. He be
lieved that in politics one could not afford to be 
stationary, but that'one had to march forward. And 
therefore it i~permissible to surmise that if Gandhiji 
and he whom Gandhiji called his Guru had oppor
tunitie. of working toirether, GokheJe would have 
insisted on being fully satisfied that Gandhijj's 
movement would result in ultimate good to the 
oountry before he gave his name and support to the 
movement. At the fame time, it is not difficult t!) 
suppOSe that Gokhale with his vast experience of 
the existing conditions of the country and its peoples 

would have been able to exercise a restrainin~ in
fluence on Gandhiji. This is, I need hardly add, my 
personal opinion based on my knowledge of Gokllale's 
views. 

Gokhale was so insistent as regards the neces
sity of a preliminary study of eXisting material and 
conditions in the country for those who wanted to· 
work in the fi"d of Indian politics that when Gan· 
dhiji expressed a desire to come and join him, he 
laid down the'oondition that Gandhiii should tour 
round the oountry to see Indian oonditions as they 
existed and if he thought thereafter that he cOllld 
work with Gokhale acoording to his programme, ill 
might join the Servants of India Society. Gokhal~. 
was seriously ill when Gandhi returned from South 
Africa and died a few months later. Evell after that 
sad event, Gandhiji carried out his Guru's instruo· 
tions and for one year went round the country to 
study the then existing conditions. On his having 
completed one year's probationship, he expresser! his 
desire to join the Society, but for reasons well known 
to many of you the proposal of Gandhiji to join the' 
Sooiety tell through. Gokhale's ohief objeot in ask
ing Gandhiji to study Indian oonditions was that he 
thought that Gandhiji's method of work in ~outh 
Africa, where in spite of some differenoes there was 
a homogeneous hody supporting him, might not 
succeed in India, where conditions differed so very 
muoh from those in South Africa, 

Gokhale'~ desire to foster Hindu-Moslem unity 
was as keen as that of Gandhiji at present. He 
was anxious to give in to the Mahomedang and to 
work with them instead of being always under 
suspicion and being opposed at every step. I re
member Gokhale telling me that when it was resolv
ed to have a Conciliation Board of Hindus and Ma
homedans at the Allahabad COI!g,ess, Gokhale was 
not eleoted by the Hindus, and the President, Sir 
William Wedderburn, put him down as one of h,is 
nominees.' This is the fate of those who, in trying 
to oarry their co;nmunity with them against the 
wishes of the latter, find that they have cut them
selves off from them. They thus lose the confidence 
of the majority of their community and are not able
thereafter to give any lead to them. The result very 
often is that they are not trusted by their own men 
and. on the other hand, they do not win the oom
plete oonfidence of the other party. As Gokhale's: 
aim was not merely to be considered the leader of 
the Hindus. he did not mind being misunderstood at 
times and was prepared to faoe distrust from his 
oommunity as loog as he knew: that he was con
scientiously doing his best to bring together both 
the oommunities. 

1I0khe.le had inherited from Ranade, Sir Pheroze
shah Mehta and the other senior . leaders of the 
Congress, their f"ith in British justioe. That sch.ool 
was of opinion that if all faots bearing 00 Indian 
questions were properly brought to the notice of the 
British nation, India was sure to get justioe dona 
to her claims. Aocording to that school. ignorance 
of Indian affairs was the main stumbling block ill 
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-the way of Britain granting full Dominion stitus to 
India. 

He was told at times by friends in England that 
his work lay in England and that he should enter 
Parliament through a safe seat whioh they proposed, 
to find for him either in a Labour oonstituency or 
in Ireland. They thought that if he presented his 
oase to Parliament with all his rosouroefulness and 
his knowledge of the existing politioal condi&ions of 
the oountry, he would 8e able to take India forward 
tow, .. ds the goal of oolonial self-government. His 
other friends in India thought that his duty was to 
eduoate his owa oountrymen and Government and 

-;'lso to prepare the gro~nd here for taking the 
~oountry onwards towards its goal. He oonsidered 
-the_ matter very oarefully and after oonsulting his 
best friends on the subjeot oame (0 the deoision that 
for years together he should work in the oountry 
both in eduoating the publio and in educating the 
Goverument of the oountry. This meant his giving 
up the idea of entering Parliament, but it did not 
mean the abandonment of the propagandist work he 
was oarrying on in England, which he thought was 
-essential for the better understanding by Brit'ishers of 
Ind'ian oonditions and demands of his oountrymen. 
He worked very hard to make the weeklY .. India .. 
a suooes. and if he had more funds at his disposal 
and mOre workers he would surely have tried his 
best to make" India" full of interest to the English
men interested in Indian matters. That, however,
was not to be. 

Gokhale was'a strict disoiplinarian both with 
the members of the Sooiety and also with the young
.flr ,members of his family. Probably his work for 
80me twenty years as a teaoher at the College 
had inouloated this habit of exaoting work and 
disoipline from those whose work he was super
vising. I know that 011'- one oocasion when he 
_ found that his daughter, Xashibai, now Mrs. 
Dhavle, did not get on as well at the sohool as 
11e had expeoted, he had prepared a time table for 
home work for her which hardly left her any time 
for leisure or light reading. I very well remember 
my daughter's distress at seeing suoh an - exaoting 
time table for a girl of tender age. She got so annoy
ed with Gokhale that although she respeoted him.. al
most as a father, she told him to his faoe that he 

• must not be a hard sohoolmaster only, but a loving 
'father also. I told her that this remark was real
ly unkind as I knew the love that Gokhale had for 
both his daughters and his oare and anxiety for the 
younger dsughter, whose health was alwsys delioate 
and who suooumbed to the firSt attaok of influenza. 
In spite of my knowledge of his loving nature, I felt 
at timeR that suoh striot disoipline was unreasonable. 

He very often told us that One of the chief les
-80ns that we had to learn from Englishmen was dis
oipline. He had trained himself to obey his seniors 
whom he respeoted and he expected the same sort of 
obedienoe for his followers and the younger mem
-bers of his family. His heart was as simple as that 
of a child and he oould love with the love of the 
kindest man possible. 

He was very muoh in the forefront of llublio 
life when my daughter to whom I referred just now 
was taken seriously ill. His time was 10 much taken 
up by publio aotivities that he hardly found time 
for sooial duties. And yet owing to the love and re
gard that he had for her he not only oame very often 
to inquite after her health, but to read to her seleot
ed poems from some of his favourite poets, ohiefly 
Robert Browning. He told me that as he could not 
give her any other relief in her physical sulferings, 
be wanted to do all that he could to keep her mind 
away from those sulferings by reading to her the 
gems of English poetry. That was the real Gokhale, 
thoroughly kind-hearted and loving. 

Although Gokhale had taken Matb.ematios as 
h is optional subjeot for his B. A., and had soon after 
graduation devoted himself to the study of history, 
politios and economics, he was a keen student of 
English literature and Slleoially of English poetry. 
The Bombay University showed their appreoiation 
of his knowledge of English by appointing him 
an examiner in English at the Matriculation, the 
first time that an Indian was selected for this work. 

In the Senate he was a follower of the school of 
Sir Pherozeshah Mehta and Banade and whenever 
he felt that there was an enoroachment on the rights 
of the Senate, or that an attempt was being made to 
kee? the students ignorant of subjects that ought to 
lead to intelleotual freedom, he always put up a 
strong fight against these enoroachments or restlio
tions-a fight that was as good as that put up by 
any opponent~ of suoh a polioy. 

Gokhale was very oareless of his Iiealth and 
although reminded by his dootors and by his! friends 
that he could not alford to burn the oandle at both ends, 
he thought- that so'long as he had any eurgy left 
in him it was his duty to spend it in the interests of 
the OOUlltrJ, regardless of how that work and also -
the worries and a.nxieties that he often had alfeoted 
his health. Had he been a little more oareful of his 
health, had he oonserved his energies as all reasona
ble, sensil>le men-men who were not such idealists 
-would have done, he would have been spared to the 
country for a few years more. On one oooasion, I 
had been approaohed by Sir William Wedderburn 
through Sir Dinshah Wacha and other friends to 
write to Gokhale when he was in England ud ... 
tell him that it was absolutely neoessary fur.him to 
have oomplete rest. I appealed to him in my own 
name, in the n,,~es of his daughtellJ, one of whom, 
alas I is no more, and of the oountry alsc710 preserve 
his energy SO that he could do more uat"ui "ork after 
regaining his health. At that time, he was so anx
ious to get things done that he did not listen to my 
appeal and oame back a man io broken health. Some 
of our best men think that in ignoring the- warnings 
of nature and the advioe of friends and rushing for
ward to oomplete their labours the, are hel ping the 
movement for which they work. This is sometimes 
due to a- mistaken belief in the staying-power of 
their bodies and minds. In this matter we have, I 
think, a lesson t., learn from Englishmen in this 
respect. When they work, they work with -will and.. 



--earnestness second to none, but when they lI.eed rest 
they have it; and forget for the time being that there 
is any work to be done by them. 

I think his sensitive nature had something to do 
with his early death. He could not and would not 
be indifferent to criticism, specially when the criti
cism attributed ignoble motives to hi. work. He 
was also very touchy about the question of money. 
He knew that he was poor, he wanted to be poor 
and he wanted. to die a poor m an, and therefore 
whenever any question of money arose he seem
ed to shrink with horror from the same. His 
friends inoluding m,.self asked him very often to be 
a little more thick-skinned, but being a man of very 
sensitive temperament he could not acoede to our 
luggestion and as a result he suffered acutel,. from 
unkind attaoks as sensitive temperaments are bound 
to suffer. He used to save a little from the fees 
earned as University examiner, and froin the month
ly allowanoe of a member of the Imperial Legisla
tive Council; These savings and the royalty of his 

. books on Arithmetio and other subjects whioh he 
had written in his younger days were all that he 
left for his daughters. 
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When I referred to Gokbale'the mau; I did not 
merel,. meali the mere intelleotual, moraI and 
sooial maD, bilt the spiritual mall aIso. Like many 
of us, he passed through the stage of agnosticism but 

. he came baok to tbe faith of the Bhagavad Gita and 
the teaohings of the Upanishads. The last time I 
saw him, I remember. having found him reading· 
Moksha Dharma from the Shanti Parva of Maha
bharata a.p.d we had thereafter a very interesting 
discussion about the advisability and n6cessity of 
belief in higher Powers. It was he who introduoed 
me to Cardinal Newman's" Le.ad kindly light," etc. 
and he had aIm ost made it a rule at that time to read 
every day a few English hymns or a few mantras 
of the Upanishads and Shlokas from the Gita. 
He had not of course the faith of a Bhandarkar or a 
Ranade in a personal Deity. He had too much 
soientifio traiuing to think of the world as the 'crea
tion of an extra-cosmio God. But he did believe in 
the Parabrahma of Hindu philosophy. His soul 
must be in peace, for he died in fulLfaith ~hat what
ever judgments may be passed on his work in this 
world, in the other world his work would be judged 
witl'hneroy and with favour. 
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